BHNA General Meeting
May 14, 2019
6:34 pm
PoliceSome guns, not neighborhood people. Reiterated that crime is generally
opportunistic: lock doors, don’t leave things in cars, trim bushes if they’re covering windows,
etc.
Bike patrols are starting so there will be an increase of police presence, including allies.
Cops on the court is an event this Thursday at hector Flores Park - Cops are donating their
time, Smokin’ yards is donating the BBQ, Safeway donating water and oranges
Community Question: What determines whether we shut down schools? A: There are threats
often, police do the best to determine which threats are credible, erring on the side of caution.
Introductions
Treasurer Report
$11.328
City Council - Maggie
Jolon - Wash park, 8-10 am coﬀee
3rd Annual Halloween is Oct 19. Denver Health to (KMART)
Friday Pride - Buﬀalo exchange is doing another cross walk walk-oﬀ drag fashion show. 14
June. Will have music, may have beer garden
ROW changes in Denver -Triggered at project renewals, or complaints! On major traﬃc areas
construction now needs to have a Closed, protected pedestrian walk way instead of just
closing the sidewalk.
Minutes approval, Kathleen, Annette seconds
Election
Adrian motions to vote in two new candidates, Annette seconds, Motion passes unanimously
New Members are Jason Thomas and Jeremy Branting
Steve H makes mooting to reelect current 5 board members up for re-election Frank Oz
Old Business
UMS -26-28 July
Working with transportation, especially with all the construction.
Working on harm reduction plan - Will be stopping the music earlier on Sunday
Residents next to stage areas - Free pass, out to Cherokee 2/1 prices
Spring Fling
6/21, Baker neighborhood market, 5:30-8:00. Sign up!
Bargain Bonanza
Some registered, need more
NEW BUSINESS

Baker Blooms - Great improvements last year. Mark and Claire are doing a weed-pulling clean
up June 1st. Bring gloves, water, and had. We provide the tools.
***Turn sprinklers on the day before to ensure soil is softer
Ice cream social - Kid friendly event, mid-late august. Looking for someone to lead and or
help organize, let us know.
Levitt Pavilion - Free concerts 50 year lease
levittdenver.org
Non profit amphitheater - 50 free concerts per year. All genres! Part of a national Levitt pavilion
association that create free music events in traditionally underserved areas/parks. Artists from
all over the country/world, always trying to pair with a local band. Free booths for non-profits
Also have 6 Ticketed events per year (Sunday 19 May first ticketed event
May 24 - Dragon dear, opening the year, psychedelic blues
June 6th - Family theater is dong 30th anniversary performance
July 20 Regge on the grass…..
Look at webside.
Initiative 302 - no rep
Zoning Committee (See report.)
Highlights:
-Membership is up at June membership meeting, anyone interested talk to Steve or the board.
Neighborhood parking and transit May 8th. Many new ideas -Parking 2hr above 3rd, below 3rd south side would be 2-hr and hours would change,
-Lights - Broadway to change of traﬃc light timing to favor pedestrians, adding some x-walk
striping
-Bike lanes - Changes proposed:1. up and down Bikeway on Cherokee, 2. one way traﬃc on
Cherokee and Bannock with bike lanes running with traﬃc, 3. Up and down on Bannock.
Search BAKER NTMP for info and survey
145 N Broadway- Postino, wants to move into the old Compound location for Beer and Wine
license. Motion to enter into a good neighbor agreement, and if it’s not reached that BHNA
opposes license. Steve proposes Ozi seconds, xx ‘so moved’ Favor: 19, opposed: 0,
abstention: 0
I 25 PEL Has some radical ideas on how to improve our section of 25.
- Stacked highway, reroute to light rail path, move southbound blains to west of Platte River
- Next public meeting 6 June 5:30 pm, Riverside Church, 2401 Alcott St
Denver Moves Broadway
denvermovesbroadway.com under ‘Materials’
Upcoming Meetings:
INC ZAP - 01 June, 1201 Willaims St, 19th floor
INC Transportation - 08 July 1201 Williams St 19th floor

Landmark
Historic Denver is working on:
Encouraging city/state oﬃcials to put more incentives in place to encourage preservation of
historic structures that are not landmarked or in landmark protected area.
Having a longer delay for discussing with property owners before demolitions
INC
21 & 23 May - Mayoral Race (museum or library?)
Common consumption - Excise and License - Min 20,000 soft, min 3 alcohol establishments
(like the Yard) - They would create an organization for the common consumption area,
customers would be allowed to carry alcoholic beverages around the whole area, no through
streets would be allowed.
*Erica will come to a meeting, let’s invite her.
Group living - looking at limits - maybe 8? Safety issues, Federal and State re egress, size of
space, room size per person.
(Next agenda - Block party)
Adrian motion to adjourn. Passed.

